
 

JOB POSTING DETAIL 

Posting Title: Life Care Planner/Vocational Evaluator Hybrid - Remote 

Overview: This LCP/VE Hybrid position will assist in performing both LCP and VE reporting, specifically 

within the forensic rehabilitation venue. Assessments are performed on sides of both plaintiff and 

defense retention in the injury litigation setting. The caseload will also consist of assignments in other 

areas of litigation, such as family law, or VA claims, wrongful death, wrongful termination, discrimination, 

and more.  The position will work as part of a team, and under the guidance/supervision of a skilled 

testifying expert. 

Responsibilities: Responsibilities are likely to include, but are not limited to the following:  

review medical records and record accurate and detailed information related to disability and medical 

histories - perform a clinical interview of the subject in question - perform vocational testing (as needed) 

- consult with treating physicians involved in subject’s care - survey the local market where the subject 

lives for either job openings or reasonable costs of medical care - respond to deadlines and reporting 

requirements as needed by the consulting firm.  

Required Qualifications: 

Minimum of a Master’s Degree in Rehabilitation Counseling or a related field (eg. Mental Health, Social 

work) 

Certified Rehabilitation Counselor  

1 year of experience in rehabilitative setting 

Preferred Qualifications: 

Certified Life Care Planner Certification 

1-3 years of experience in forensic rehabilitation 

Necessary Skills: 

Excellent verbal and written communication skills 

Ability to handle challenging casework involving complex disability.  

Self-starter, proactive work personality that can manage independent schedule of tasks 



Compensation: Both part-time, independent contractor, and full-time positions available. Part-time 

positions will be compensated per completed case assistance at rate of $700 - $1100/assignment, based 

on complexity of case and combined experience. Full-time positions start at $70K/year based on 

experience.  

The position is almost entirely remote, but there may be occasional need for travel, contingent on case 

demands. This is expected to be less than 10% of the time, and travel compensation is provided. 

 

Inquiries for employment opportunities can be sent with resume and cover letter to 

floridavocationalexpert@gmail.com. Questions are welcome as well. 

www.rehabproassessment.com 
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